
Greetings! 

It's starting to feel like fall outside, and as the season changes, it is a great time to add
something new to your usual fall routines.  We are excited about a new workshop
coming up soon, classes that just started in September, and a new addition to the front
desk team!

THIS THURSDAY!

Enrichment Series Workshop: Essential Oils
Thursday, October 5th at 7:00pm - 8:00pm
with Jessica Goniea

Learn how to use essential oils in your life to improve health and wellness. The owner of
Jessica's Skin and Body Apothecary will be here to answer all of your questions about
essential oils. 

Price: $20
Sign up online: HERE or
Call us: (734) 622-8119

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k4Uz7bY1KmobyhRPCOsHVi-cHWFj0NE3SDEtDx-JhOceFo1Qb6RbPrXze4ZDxtbo_wFL5bto4aQAvt63s4NMJ1PO2fGV4At9y3iBwuT29aIaYZqC-tVopYBHSHlWbWQbtB2nTb3e7jDuLrVQTx1U2YfYR0a4dGBhgDVVXZIQpFw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k4Uz7bY1KmobyhRPCOsHVi-cHWFj0NE3SDEtDx-JhOceFo1Qb6RbPrXze4ZDxtboqG_z5K5gGuAqLSO3ArqB3sOV-lA53oXS73FS0Q-oZYWSHB4L5QVE-akD1WpFGx8XHE9upJHjc2DRew_61WWKDf6ubYrS_bEVpxfrzXGtO-9mfYvAeW-vae32ddUiQ7Cr&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k4Uz7bY1KmobyhRPCOsHVi-cHWFj0NE3SDEtDx-JhOceFo1Qb6RbPrXze4ZDxtbo_wFL5bto4aQAvt63s4NMJ1PO2fGV4At9y3iBwuT29aIaYZqC-tVopYBHSHlWbWQbtB2nTb3e7jDuLrVQTx1U2YfYR0a4dGBhgDVVXZIQpFw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k4Uz7bY1KmobyhRPCOsHVi-cHWFj0NE3SDEtDx-JhOceFo1Qb6RbPjnLCsUH05FqksOcOJReq9AlBNomx8gQ7drc6JqzC2XxgOZtB_uXDx0mYpEn_2OB1GmyFvYqJ_BBDUuztCzWqcIi7KQDZ6iMHeODdujqSM_0Gar3WW-vmmzBPbkcHjh-dlvN28omoJ-7jgR7acQ78IssPYgxLe2r8tzqt3aPH7pvHqpRFuNmQ2o=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k4Uz7bY1KmobyhRPCOsHVi-cHWFj0NE3SDEtDx-JhOceFo1Qb6RbPrXze4ZDxtbomOKCOo2SdWSwOxhuTw0ZHKuRUCOz1_hTFOYSuaApmnf4PIdBBCWwF3dz_sBruQU37no_EJamkavljOcCz3j8ZqtDcm4IqwTXY7L3f418mn3n4Uz5crfFzjlJzXtRC7WRUDBlagDp0ElRyIIALf0uPe1FR9yC_Mq3MUz_BUGVZkA=&c=&ch=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1121705671849&ea=&a=1128913795360


Greetings from our newest team
member

Hi everyone!

My name is Laura, and I am thrilled to be a new community
member here at Imagine! Some of you may have seen me
around at the front desk and in some classes. I would like to
take this time to introduce myself to you all in hopes that you
get to know me as I begin to know you all!

To start, I am a student finishing up my bachelor's degree at
University of Michigan with a major in Ecology, Evolution, and
Biodiversity. I really like plants, wildlife, microbes, and the
many natural systems that surround and are part of us. I grew
up next to Lake Michigan in Harbor Springs, MI, where I love to

swim, hike, and watch sunsets over the lake. At U of M, I was fortunate to study Kiswahili
(the predominant language of East Africa) and to travel to Tanzania twice, in which I
worked closely with the community there. I easily fell in love with East African culture and
would recommend anyone to travel to the fascinating continent of Africa. 

When I'm not here at Imagine, I enjoy being in nature with my Australian Shepherd
(Mouglie) and volunteering with the many animals at the Creature Conservancy in Ann
Arbor. I like to draw, and I also love cooking up new dishes - especially now since I began
my first garden! Additionally, I enjoy harvesting the many things on my property including
walnuts, cherries, and grapes (I just started my first batch of wine!). If you have any
harvesting and/or gardening tips, I would love to hear from you!

I am excited to be here - thank you for having me! I can't wait to get to know you all!

Warmly, 
Laura McQuarter

Class Feature: Hatha Yoga
What is Hatha Yoga?
Hatha encompasses the physical postures of yoga, and is
often the focus of classes here in the U.S. In Sanskrit "ha"
translates to sun and "tha" translates to moon. So, this class
balances active, warming postures with relaxing, cooling
poses for a well-rounded practice. It is appropriate for those
new to yoga and experienced practitioners alike.

When can I go to Hatha Yoga?
Mondays at 6:00pm with Wendy Dolen

Wednesdays at 10:00am with Sam Lieberman



 Click to Sign Up

The Art of Balance

On August 24, Natalie Peterson presented an engaging workshop helping people to
improve their mobility, balance, and posture. If you missed this opportunity to work with
Natalie, she is available for personal training sessions as well as private yoga. 

Scheduling a private session is easy! Simply call the front desk at (734) 622-8119, email
imagine@imaginefitnessandyoga.com, or stop by to sign up today.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k4Uz7bY1KmobyhRPCOsHVi-cHWFj0NE3SDEtDx-JhOceFo1Qb6RbPrXze4ZDxtbomOKCOo2SdWSwOxhuTw0ZHKuRUCOz1_hTFOYSuaApmnf4PIdBBCWwF3dz_sBruQU37no_EJamkavljOcCz3j8ZqtDcm4IqwTXY7L3f418mn3n4Uz5crfFzjlJzXtRC7WRUDBlagDp0ElRyIIALf0uPe1FR9yC_Mq3MUz_BUGVZkA=&c=&ch=


Do you enjoy Imagine? 

Share our newsletter with a friend so they can take

advantage of our 2 Weeks for $20 special! 

If you are receiving this email it is because you are a part of our
Imagine Community. For that, we thank you and we celebrate you.

Here at Imagine we always aim to ensure that our guests are 
receiving a personal touch. If there is anything we can do 
to make your experience at Imagine more enjoyable, please let us know!

Start living the life you always Imagined!

John and Jackie Farah
Imagine Fitness and Yoga



Have you liked us on Facebook? Followed us on Twitter, Instagram, or Pinterest? 
Be sure to stay connected to hear all the latest updates and news in health and fitness! 

Also, review us on yelp to let us know how we are doing. 

  

 

Share your love for Imagine in a review on Yelp. People are
always looking for new places. Let's grow our Imagine
community. 

Review us HERE

DID YOU ENJOY THIS MONTHS
NEWSLETTER? SHARE IT WITH A FRIEND! 

Imagine Fitness and Yoga
imagine@imaginefitnessandyoga.com

https://www.imaginefitnessandyoga.com

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k4Uz7bY1KmobyhRPCOsHVi-cHWFj0NE3SDEtDx-JhOceFo1Qb6RbPsn2vunjZ7trtUv0y8zypsn3Z-tos9FMuibDqg0SetHQpRKRgKGkmq1z3uDID3MrmdTzo3DIRsN6dmmEUrIJ6V-hbCrjjA18kRWOkE6GCYH82xINXbaSTfMq-XctbVl6mmPATXVHv-1hZipk4aBk3p_bXC82GATIt_rfn_NM74xdErVFP5IR4Bc_HVCVh1z39A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k4Uz7bY1KmobyhRPCOsHVi-cHWFj0NE3SDEtDx-JhOceFo1Qb6RbPjWIs2Bq6t6dzZBeYwBEOju2RLqrsCXi0R3--pg1gE7EPNa18VP1P0YfV3MI6rIfaqabE-bQu7IEOI4DRgF75kdl2kIDzBcHjSPK3PBqnvBJT2yb5ZbasHKLJgfBvgEY0JZheE1Dj7hM&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k4Uz7bY1KmobyhRPCOsHVi-cHWFj0NE3SDEtDx-JhOceFo1Qb6RbPjnLCsUH05Fq65zrixoEWkVZDMGvJrbm9MkzSpwgwPnXYL1WXzH3WSrjduvwO_gDrn_4gIXce0hL1857hfH0-IOBqQkdwRQKJ3KBbSnIy7MUqrUBIZ4ffXpr51lvo5v1C-_Fyb4MtgAP&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k4Uz7bY1KmobyhRPCOsHVi-cHWFj0NE3SDEtDx-JhOceFo1Qb6RbPjnLCsUH05Fq4Mvxqxzj_XlQeclK69NcSHeoEt9Veaf4WRn8gL7ND8i95_-KFvpXBFX338Zf586z4ton0SKmiOsCqiK4HTE0ItKN8I5fQC5P06Ufnz7U7sHvCNkgpbK1fG0qPpw_eQBc0wpgnCHmF9I=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k4Uz7bY1KmobyhRPCOsHVi-cHWFj0NE3SDEtDx-JhOceFo1Qb6RbPrUCiinfU8d-tnGIyy_ohsYFgkqPPeGOSWli-dLkDlTOkMaxXk6LIp9ixsRUVHQqFA24Fv-LBuAFvVR5k5jD5-GqhQKkmmpHchsDIcqG2ufXGRohoRzxjw06Yh1_lq0G7kwu-wHR74wNAdpjVo9gb8b6N9UxyvyDJfUxcx4rSrtFfZhw7Jq1jyygTH1iNrVpqK0F60d1KEj2VyF1WmRaA4PdEaQ4qvqriNCP80o821isRNPXVSF-q0ZcANtpUR_ff_vKo7XDKlVYwPTPbpo_V6Yah_wqIrKbdiIRxwdlLwm3&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k4Uz7bY1KmobyhRPCOsHVi-cHWFj0NE3SDEtDx-JhOceFo1Qb6RbPnxdQK_K2otSfvumFohPrLi4UE6Isw-_fQVdb40k8EXe7Lteos89pRMBnnj2E0iGuc4pVjOt_uGD-Oj7hwL6EyzQHlpW1xoQn9kgswNjCSr8aQC0PDdGqNBX0XrpUQP-aJK1nJQy_xLqZrvxsXGuLi3bz89GehTaz6ZQruwliE_U&c=&ch=
mailto:imagine@imaginefitnessandyoga.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k4Uz7bY1KmobyhRPCOsHVi-cHWFj0NE3SDEtDx-JhOceFo1Qb6RbPrXze4ZDxtbo_wFL5bto4aQAvt63s4NMJ1PO2fGV4At9y3iBwuT29aIaYZqC-tVopYBHSHlWbWQbtB2nTb3e7jDuLrVQTx1U2YfYR0a4dGBhgDVVXZIQpFw=&c=&ch=

